Dear Parents and Guardians,
A reminder re. Summer Uniform
Girls – (Reception, Year 1 & Year 2)
Girls will need at least two purple gingham summer dresses, from the Uniform Shop, (to be
worn with plain, white ankle socks and purple sweatshirt). Girls may also wear navy shorts
with navy ankle socks and a short-sleeved checked shirt if they prefer.
Boys – (Reception, Year 1 & Year 2)
Boys will need at least two pairs of navy corduroy shorts, from the Uniform Shop, (to be worn
with navy ankle socks, a short-sleeved checked shirt and purple jumper).
Nursery
Children in the Nursery can choose to wear the purple gingham summer dress or corduroy
shorts if they would like.
Second Hand
If you have good condition summer dresses or corduroy shorts that no longer fit, please give
them to the Uniform Shop as soon as possible, via the Walled Garden or School Office, to
maximise the opportunity for us to sell them for you second hand.
Summer Dresses
Please check that all summer dresses are properly hemmed and the correct length (touching
the knee cap when standing). Our matron, Nida, can hem dresses or take them up for you
for a small charge.
Uniform Shop
A reminder that the Uniform Shop has its own email address for appointment bookings and
requests: schoolshop@sandroyd.com. You are welcome to email our matron, Tilly, with your
child’s requirements at any time and we will sort it for you during the school day.
Sunhat and Suncream
All children need a purple Sandroyd Legionnaires baseball cap, from the Uniform Shop, and
a named bottle of suncream for the hot weather please.

All children should return to school for the Summer term in their Summer uniform. If the
weather looks as if this isn’t appropriate then we will communicate this via email before the
start of term.

Best wishes,

Alice Speers

